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*MISS H-ATCH reacheclWoodstock from India on
Tuesiay, the t6th of Ma>'. . She finds herseilnucli re-

* tresbed b4 tht sea voyage'tind will, ive trust, sdon>1ý irn
t'îieenjoyment ofbier usuai isralth and strength. . qhsé-

* las >iabored - faithfuiiy and weli, "and is bcartily wl
ceîned as sise reteins te us for a period of rest.

MRe. GARSIDE WRITES :-"The Lord isblessing tise
'worl in Tuni. Nine have been baptizcd Iateiy, others
are beticving and wili cerne in sean."i

OURc READERS wili rêjeice te. knoiv that Miss Kate
.ýMcLaurin, daugister of thse honored missionary lias
been appointed b>' the Ontro and Quebec Bloard, ta

.oui Telugu field. Miss McLaurin is a graduat of
Mouiron Coilege, and during the pant ycar lias bren
pursuing a selectçd courte in McNMaster Univergity.
Shehbas sisown herseif lo'be possessed of much force
of cisaracter, in ber Moulton College carrer; and hias
exerted in the College a vtresg. Christian influence.
1 itis plitsant te note tisai the WVaier Rond- Churcs,
Toronto, lias undertaken te provide Miss McLaurin's
eutfit and to support ber on thse field.

THE SiIISCRIPTION liSt efthe LiNE iv tiet increasing.
as i-apidly as it should in viewv ef the grVotis cf our
worlc, anid the oid subscribers arc net ai paying up as
premptly as we rould vrish. W~ill not ail wiso have te
de %viîb Ie-wvorl, ot extendinq the circulation of tise
paperand tht coliecting and forwardingofsubscrlptions,
set e hbat the work iv donc promply and effectively? NHa-n>
are deing nobly, and mnany isho have neglected tht
matter, no doubi, have liad goodi ressons for doing sa0
but ive are sure that ail wish te sec this department ef
our work niove forward, and this cas be accomplished

-çnly by persistent effort. We shouid like iuciî ta se
seau nevv names added tu eur list, within the seat fetv

*monthns. We wili vend extra copies te any veho wiil
*promise te ue them in getting new suburrbers.

*THE FOLLOSVING beaut iful.little note with tes dollars
enciosed was dreppcd inte MIiss Pricst's dor the otlier
day b>' an unknows hand.

"To Elles Priest greetiég :The peace ef the Lord
Christ abidc witb liste %vvbthersoevcr thou goevî. 1 t la
a pleavant custoos am&ong the chitdrrn ofusens te strew

>flowers ini tht psîisway of those tise> tight te honor.
And se we corne te-day bringing isstead of Ged's
floers, born of His dcwethd sunshine, this gift, " in His

* sIame," whose aie tht vilver asdtht gold. We trust
that it mx>' Stnooth sorti litlîe roughness -in tise waf,

thy feet are treading 50w, maliq, tii> is days among
us the pîcasa nter by thse absence. of saone tirs> care."

FRoss FOUR.,

MOrrO FOR THit VIcAR.-'A. A' ;iPaltljer ho/Je sen:t
Me into 11he ivopId, elhtO ço so'rd Iyay."ý

PRAViERtToPIC 'OR JUNL-ÉFosur Associatiosal
gatherîngs, that the prescncend. puwr~ the IHoly
Spirit may bc feit in is narked dýgre, and tha tisaI
liberi things may be devie for tise extension -cf-the
Saviour's kingdom.

THE TREMSIRER'S REPORT for the quarter ending
APril 301h -15 given tise precedence ibis monts. It is
absolutely necessary that every Aict Society read tiss
statement at the next meeting. And if tise month>'
meeting sisetid bave been held before this number cf
of the LIN K reaches you, then cali a special meeting te
considet thi5 report. and te find.out if ever>' thing pos-
sible lias bccn donc by your Society', in tise matteropf
raiging fuands. Vu wvill natice Ihatloui receipta for tise
quarterare $ 1,399.37, out expenditure $1 ,720O.29shdWIflg
a deliçit of $3 2#0.92. SCe te il, Sisters cf..tbt I)nion,
that this next quarterfind-ius ready with oui' offeriugs.
Remeniber, we are plcdged ihis year, te Foreign Mis-
sions $7,000, and for Home Missions $2,o0o. .

The reccipîs for the irst quarter were, $832.73 for
tise second $1,379.69 ;for the third, $9,399.37. Comment
is surely unseccssary.

THE REPORTr of thse Secrctary for iCings Ce., N.S.,
apprars .else,ýhere. We regret that ne accovrot et the
meetings of the Cenventiens lheld in Canard bas reach-
cd us. But the season was wel spent îsnd tihe différent
societies in gond weorking order.

it is a matrer of great concern that eut Secretar>'
fer Kings is obliged te resign her post on account cf li
hcalth. We pray that she ma>' be spared te us for
man>' a year. She is workman that needeth net te

,èe ashansed

WOMAN'S OPPO .RTUNITIES IN AND OBLIGATIONS
TO THE FOREIGN FIELD.
13Y MISS BLANCHE 111 $HOP.

(Head before the 1. M.* A. Convention, at Wdodrsok In Nov. ilS.a)

1 have a conifession te make. Ever sincel cao te-
member 1 have bren in the habit cf attendiôg, iissioti-
ar>' meetings. AI evéry sucis meeting. 1 have fit nsy
heaIrt 3atireed ta ils Vey depthsbyr a des ire.t0 Rive myseif


